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bt•li<'V<> that Alhuqut>rque is in
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Albuquerque today is facing an
?cological crisPs of crises. In many
.vays, it may sound like ~he revival
>f the 1910 crusade where the
. min system was blamed for
!ausing the slum conditions, but
he more it is studi<'d the more
some l'Cologists arl' convincl'd that
the individually owned
automobile bas\'d transit system is
the "route of all r.-vil."
ln the public's rmnd th<>r<" is n
great awaren<'ss or lhe
ttansportatiotl solutions, but v<>ry
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Albuq uerque Faces Pollution ·Crises
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Audubon Wildlife Film,
Adwnture," by C, P.
Lyons, will h~> prPsl'nled !\1ond.ly,
Jan. 29 itl Pop<'joy H~ll at 7:30
p.m.
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This is the fir:;t of a two part
~eril?s by the chairman of the
rransportation Committe!!,
'Hudcnts for Environmental
4.ction, UNM.
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finant•ial aid, <'<>Uns~ling and
tutor it<!-( for miilorily st ud<>nts
who wish to do !,'T:tduat<> study at
the F. or California.
Satyabrala Nandi, chairman of
the DC'partment of Zoology, and
Frank Talamant<•s, a flruduati'
stuch;nt, will be at Casti'lti'r Hall,
Room 169, from R· J 1::10 a.m. to
discuss and receive applications.
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the transportation problem must
bc solved, To environmentalists
the transportation probl<.'m is
mote than just air pollution;
solving the transportation
problem will hclp to find
solutions to other problems such
as crime, noise pollution, flood
eontrol, insurance cost, juv«'nil<>
crime and wt>!far<> problems.
Air Pollution
Ma~:~y p('()ple are aware of how
Albuquerque was ten or fifteen
years ago: the air was perf<'ctly
clear. Detail could be seen from
miles away. However, times
changr.-. Air pollution is worse. To
environmentalists the optimum
level of air pollutio11 is NO air
pollution. The optimum ll'vd of
air pollution is not the
compromis.1ble or just right level
as eeonumists advocate. During
the days of thi' Homan Empire,
the rulers and aristocracy at<:' on
plates of the rnrl'st metal tlwy
could find: l!.'ad. This symbol of
status was killing thl'm. Thus
many of tlw Empirl''s h<>st lt•ad(•rs
Wl're suff!•ring and dying from
!Pad poisoning unlmowin!lly •
Histori:uL~ b<•liev<.> this is Oil<' of
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the reasons that the Roman
Empire fell .
Tlu:~ cost of air pollution is
.::osLing us not only in t('rms of
health but also in little things such
as having lo paint your bouse or
wash clothes more often.
In Albuqul'rque the major
source of air pollution is the
automobile, 92 per cent of the air
pollution is automobile-related .
Noise Pollution
Thr.- cily is made of people, not
machines. Thl' auto has created its
own life style. If people cam<>
from outer space they may
wonder who inhabits the earth:
Pl'l>ple or cars. 'rhis may b<> an
exeefpt from their report.
"Eartl1 has many strangc
creatures, but strangest of tlwse is
au to-sapiens. This is thl' only
creature on earth that has four
wheels as legs. At <'ach eom~r are
caf<'tl'rias wherl' hi' has a dmiCI' of
rpgular or super eharg<'d P<'lro.
Furthermore, autCJ·sapi<'ns hav<'
th1•ir own form of rN'rl'ation sud1
as driv<'·in movil's, <"ar waslws, and
<'VI'!\ ra<'<' lraC'k mN•Is. !liot mud1
i~ known of this sp(•c•ips hut on<'
thing is intc>r!',.,ling-. OfiNI

obs!'rved near thesP four wh<•el
species is a certain two l<'f1ged
parasite. It is not l'xactly
undl'rstood how thi.!S<' two spl'cies
can co-exist sinct> this is the first
two l<'gged spl'cies which cnn
h rea ih the exreLion o I
:mto·sapicns which is made of
carbon motlmdde, lead, and other
chemicals,"
The auto has created its own
form of architt>ctur<>, How does
this architecture affect pcoplP?
I<'irsL, for busim•ss to conduct
huge unccological, mat<!rial and
~ncrgy consuming billboards have
to be built. Not only could this
fantastic amount of stl.'<•l, plnstir.>,
and electricity be put to better
use, but there are psychological
!!ffects. Exp<>rim!'nts hav~> shown
that constant flashmg ol clashing
nods, blul's, and yl'llows can (•ause
m<'ntal illness. With noisE' and
vi:;ual pollution you can
understand how brain wa~hilll!
c•c•lls wor !1.
lloW{'V<'r, it may lw difficult lo
imaginr Albuqul•rque as a giant
lmlin w<~~hing <'<•II, hut tht•r<• i'
llHthinrr r~•lmdng <Jr c•rinll' r<•du<'ing
hy f.I'Ping the Sandi;~s adwrti~Nl

by Conoco.

A sign is to lwlp a I'U~tnmer
find lh£' pia<'!• only afll'r h<' wants
to find il; NOT lo adverti~!' it illl
nv<>r AlbuquPrque.
A no tber exampll' of auto·
:trchitPclUr<' for mobil~> Am<'rka is
cer!~in Shl'll stations throuf1hout
Alhuqu<>rqu<'. 'rhis typ(' of
an'h it(•cture was advertis!'d to
hll'nd in with tlw <'nvironm<'nt of
th!' Blue Ridfle moU11tains of
Sal<~m, Virginia. [f Shl'll
Corporation was so conrerned
atmut making ar<'hilecturl' hl~nd
in with thl' surrounding
<'nvironment, why is this same
typl' Ot arehiti'ClUrl' in
Albuqu<>rque, New Ml'ldeo?
r,and Use
SPvtmly pN !'ent of tlw land
an•a of Los Augt-l!'s is dt>voled to
parking lots, frN'Ways, and s!r!'!'lfl.
The p('opl!' liv<' itt tlw l<•ft OV{•r 3()
pl'r cent.
Albuquerqul' is not far lwhind.
A little lt'ss than liO )l!'r <'!'Ill of
lh~> downtown arl'3 is tJarldnf1 ami
streets, and still th<• major
cnrnplaint. i~ traffic. About otw
fourth of Albuqul'rqu<' i>. ~tr!'PI~.
(Contillu<'d

on pag<'
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Senate Allocates Funds to UFW

Want Ads say it

in a Big Way!!
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ASUNM Sl'natC' allc;cated S500
to l he A I b u q ll<'rq ue Boycott
('ommittN• last night "to providl.'
housing atul meals for iiO
tarmworkers from California,
r<'prt>s!'nting tlH• Unitl'd
Farmworkt•rs Union."
Tit!' S!'natl' stipulat<'d if
arrang!'mPnts <':In hi' madl' for
lodgings for thr group, $250 of
that. amount would ri'Vl'rl to
ASUNl\1.
Sen. Eddie Sanchc>z suggested
llw group h<' vil'W<'d in tlw same
Wlly spPak!'r and lt•cturl'rs whn
travel to UNM be viewl'd~ ·in an
~ducaLional manner. "Student
Senat<' doesn't evrn bat :m Py!'lash
wlu:on the Spr>aker's Cntnmiltce
brillf1S in pl'ople, W<' don't think
twice in shelling out $2000 for a
sp<'aker. Senate can alloC'ate the
sma<' way to the1n { tll<'W) for an
educational purposl'," he said.
Curre11tly, il is unc~rtain whC'n
tlw group is to pass thtou~h
A I b uq ue rq u <:', said Bernad!'ttc

Chav~>Z, originator of the bill. llhC>
said she would b!' notifi<'d by thl'
~troup lat<'r.
,J:miee Arnold su!(gl'sted tlw
~roup might be put up in
Canterbury Chap!'l, m•ar thl'
Univ('rsity for the nighL Chaw•:r,
agrP<'d with the id<>a.
Arnold also sug~ested a food
c:ollection eould be taken in "a
massivl' campus driv<>."
Wh~n Sen. Muffin Kt'nm"!dy
su~gcsted that shl' did bot wa11t
mont'y for ev<'nl "off campus",
l:l<'n. Ernesto Gomez said, "I don't
think it h bad for ASUNM to
afford a l1elping hand to thos('
who llPed it. TltPse pi'O)IIe are
starving from harvest to harvest."
It was sugt(l'stPd by S<'V<>rnl
Senators that tht- group appear on
thl' UNJ\.1 Mall for (>ducationnl
purposl's or on KUNM or the
Lobo.
Various m<'mbers <>f tlte
n u die 11 ce nppearPd bP fore the
Senate to voicl.' their opinions.

Tn a s<"holarly statem('nt on
Marx and Lewis, form!'r ASUNM
prl'sidential eandidatc• Joel
M~C'ril!is argued that oncP the
union gl'ts higher wages thl'
capitalist raises hi~ produce prices
to mal<e a profit. When tlw price
on !ht' lett UC'e is raised, fPw!'r
people will buy the Vl'g"t'tablf',
MrCrillis said.
In the NJd, he continuPd, fl'W!'I'
and few!'r people will buy !l'ttUcl'
and fi'W<'r and fi'W<>t jobs will bl'
available through thl' union.
In conclusion, McCrillis argued,
to hPlp th!' work<'t ont• must "eat
lPttUce--a!l the lt>ttuce yott <'an
afford. I E'at ll'tlUC<.' for breakfast,
ll'tluce for lunch, ll'ttUc<? for
dinn!'f and l~>tlUcli' for that
midnight raid on thP ice box."
In reply, Ben Lucli'ro, who
d<'s<'ribed himself as a "voluntPer
h<'lpcr for th<' bo;ycottrrs" and a
mPmbl'r of lh(' Brown Bl'r('ts, told
Senate th!' boyC'ott.ers "are
non·violent, the Brown BerE'ts are

Il<'horah :r.·ml<lra

not. I'm only mw, bu! don't !:til
yours<• If, thl're's mot!'."
Wht•n mPmbers of tlw RPnat<•
and tht• audiPn<"l', including Lobo
C'ditor Aamn Howard, ask1•d who
would lw \wid arcountabll' for the
money, B1•tnad~>tt<' Chawz said
she would hl•.
"If t ht•y want to prodtll'l'
p<•Litions latPr, which r ronsidrr
blant.an!ly r<~dst," 1 will be
res;;)()nsible. sh<' said.
'You've hl'<'ll t<rld," said SPn.
Ernesto Gom!'z, "that tlwre arP
kids <'ating mud and shit th<'Y
nePd some god-damm•d ht'lp, You
don't know what it's Jik<.' tf"> h<' in

Ill!' fil'hl~. f IJIII m~~ n:<nl<' down
with ll••m;ult·ltl'."
"Art' \.\'<~ JufrP, .. , a~kr;d S't•n.
Linda l>:l'khardt. "to Jlld~(· or to
look at Ntdl individual «·aw;p'' :\o
on<' in this room is in favor of anv
!tid <'atin~: mud or ~hit. Dn w~·
have to say what i' ~ood''
"rtn not going to lt~avt, thns€'

p1•opl!' out in thr (•old," ChaVI':I.
'aid . .Siw l'ot\l!'nll!'d that 1;; ppr
<'!'Ill of till' stud<•nts of lhP t:!liM
c<tmpus ltrl' <'hil'anos and "if our
fathers and mothPr and t•ousins
and brothers at(• h<'nl'fitting, how
<'Un you say WI' ar!' nut hPing
bc•nl'fittl'd ?"
In a final roll call vote SPnate
ngrt"ed to thl' bill "if all alt.Pmpts
ar!' made to makl' puhli<' thP Farm
Workl'rs' point of vi!'w."
(Conlinut.'d on page 8)
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U.S. Businessmen Worry
About Filipino Tal(e-Over

~
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Thoughts On War's End
American involvement in Vietnam which
began in 1954 and saw some 46,000
Americans killed is almost finished.
In his address to the nation Tuesday
night, President Nixon referred to a "peace
with honor," one which did not ''betray our
allies." He expressed the hope that the peace
treaty would insure a stable peace in
Vietnam and throughout Southeast Asia.
Now the rhetoric is over, there is a more
important question to be answered: how will
the American people interpret the mixture
of reality and mythology that characterized
the Vietnam Era.
One of the significant things about the
Vietnamese War was that it was an
unpopular conflict. Wars have always tended
to unite all the diverse groups within a
nation. The collective idea of a battle
between the forces of "us" and "them"
kindles a very real, although narrow, kind of
collective love and esprit de corps.
The Vietnamese war divided the nation
like no other American conflict has
previously. All the bewildering complexities
and paradoxes of an advanced society were
brought to the surface during the
Vietnamese era.
The reality' of the Vietnamese war has
given governments and the military an
important lesson: strength and power alone
are not sufficient to win in a modem
military conflict. The theory of the guerilla
war and protracted warfare have
demonstrated the limits to which milit.ary
technology can be applied.
The mythology of the Vietnamese war has
not taught us much. The ~ovemm?nt, ~d I
would think most A.mencans, stlll behevc
WP. fought out of love of "the right kind. of
-peace" and to protec:!t the freedom-lovxng
peopl~s of South Vietnam from the
Communist aggressors.
When g.ovemment papers are finally
released for the historians to look at in 25
years, I thip.k Americans. will leap:~ .how we
becam~ involved to protect Am~ri~n
economic .ana political spheres ·of jnfluence
in 'South~allt Asia. ·!{\h-e gavem,~erit
·underestimated the tenacity of th~ North
Vietnamese people and their will tif~rontlnue
their struggle. Tbete was never anythhtg for
us to win in Vietnam.
The realit}t ~f · the Vietnamese W1ill' has
generated something other than the flesh
and bone people, the mixtures of vice and
virtue, the rational and real kinds of
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WASHINGTON (UPI)~The White House is under presstU'e ;:;·
0
from U.S. military and business circles not to publicly I'>'t:l
criticize the steady move toward one-man rule undertaken by ~
Philippines President Ferdinand A. Marcos, according to high t"
0
administration sources.
C'
.0
Businessmen are worried that Marcos might nationalize
American economic investments in the Philippines, currently g;<
=
valued at an estimated $1 billion. In addition, an estimated !';=
$2.1 billion is owed American banks by the Philippines '<
N
government.
P'
.....
Military officials are concerned that Marcos might toughen CD
terms for continued use of, or kick the United States out of ....
Col
Clru:k Air Force base and Subic Bay naval station if the
United States criticizes Marcos' recent proclamation ending
26 years of American style democracy there.
In the wake of the Vietnam war, the bases are likely to
increase in importance to Washington as fallback positions
from which the United States will attempt to honor its
remaining military commitments in Asia.
As a result of a constitutional convention, Marcos has
instituted a new constitution which <:hanges the political
system from one patterned after the United States to a
parliamentary form of government. But he also assumed the
powers of legislature by forbidding the parliament to meet
and indicating elections would not be held for at least seven
years, something not envisaged by the constitutional
convention.
Coming at a time when the United States is withdrawing
military forces from Asia in the wake of the Vietnam War,
Marcos' action in the Philippines-long eonsid<>r£>d the
showcase of Amrrican style dt•moeraey in Asia-is
partkularly embarrassing to the United Stull'S.
The claim by some Filipino offidals privately that
American style demoeraey no longl'r works in llw
Philippines, and their hints Washington had hettc>r support
Marcos if it wants a friendly government in pow<>r in Manila,
rubs like salt in raw wounds these days.
So far the administration, whieh promptly and sLPmly
rebuked South Korpan Pr(•sid<>nt Park Chung Hee for
imposing martial law for only thre<> months last fall, has
followed a low ltey, no comment poliey <:Oil('(!rning tlu>
Philippines.
The White House has ordered all spokesmen in federal
agencies not to comment when asked by reporters for
reaction to political developments in the Philippines.
It is understood, however, that the "no comment"
situation might soon be abandoned. Serious <'onsideration is
being given at least to expressing strong opposition privately
to Mart:os concerning his rec('nt proclamations.
The United States reacted sympathetically when Marcos
first enforced martial law last September. Then it was felt his
action was necessary in order for him to control crime,
corruption and economic and political c~haos. Tht>re was
enthusiasm here for his efforts to create a new society.
Now, however, officials privately express concern that
Marcos is more concerned about retaining power at all costs,
despite Marcos' claims to the contrary.
Philippines Ambassador Eduardo Z. Romualdez, who is a
cousin of Marcos' wife, said in a recent letter to the
Washington Post that "The Filipino people have
overwhelmingly supported the temporary dismantling of part
of the political superstructure imposed upon them from
outside and the partial return to the indigenuous political
practices that ate more deeply rooted in their traditions,
more compatible with their culture, and more effective, tht!Y
believe, for the achievement of their national goals."
Apparently not all Filipinos agree. A letter from a Filipino
woman in Manila smuggled out to a woman friend in the U.S.
recently said "There is no fighting in the streets. Everything
looks normal. He has put the fear of God in all of us. Some
ar.e glad about it. Others, including me, are sitting tight and
painfully observing. From the depths of our souls we would
rather have lots of anarchy with lots of f:recdom."

relationships which bind a society together
informally.
The Vietnam Era has produced a mass
psychological regr<>ssion. If only things were
as simple and predktahle as before.
Although thP Vietnamese war raised most
of the ambiguities in America to the sul'fact>,
the majority of American people have
chosen not to work through these
ambiguities. They have instead chosen to
attempt to regain lost emotional, simple.
irrational, cultural and social ideals. Instead
of the war catalyzing the raising of n
revolutionary consciousness among the
workers and oppressed peoples hen!, most of
the workers, oppressed peoples and ethnic
groups have swung to a number of rightist,
cuI t ural-nationalist, emotionally-involving
movements.
Whether it is the blue collar worker in the
suburban outskirts of the city, the young
urban black or Chicano cultural-nationalist,
the over-taxed and neurotic suburbanite, the
young white seeking meaning in religion or
nihlism in drugs, there has been a trend away
from coping with reality-the reality of
America as it exists in 1973 with all its
problems.
There will be shock waves from the
effects of Vietnam for a number of years to
come. The social regression and
disintegration of any kind of social bonds is
going to continue in America.
The so·called leaders in this country: the
professional mainstream politicians, the
religious leaders, the group and ethnic
leaders, all for the most part would rather
see the suspension of the jndividual's
personal moral judgment replaced by
identification with the mass and with the
morals of the leader.
The individuals sense of responsibility for
his or her own destiny is rapidly
<lisappearing. The effects of the Vietnamese
war technology has reinforced this
depersonalization of human encountet, even
during the spher~ of ~ar.
.
· None of tM. so-called ·re:asofls fot the:
America'tl rnv()lve:ttum:t in Vietnam have been.
resolved.
.
.
P~rnaps the 'best lesspn that all o:fus can
.
Reg Great ·
·Jearn froni Vietnam· is a heightened sense of . . Just a note to Mk that you
the tragic: that all peol)le fail and falter · publicly thank all the faculty and
though they be motivated b<> the putest of studentll who worked during
J
Walk-Through registration. last
intentions. If we gain this sense of tragedy Friday. This was my first
and und-erstanding, then we stand a experience with walk·tbrough and
possibility of learning compassion.
everyone was sa patient and
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Editor-Aaron Howard
Managing Editor-Sandra McCraw
City Editor-Janice Hardin~
Sports Edltor~Mnrk Blum

Spurs will meet Thursday night,
January 25 at 7 p.m. at the Delta
Delta Delta House, 1825 S1gma
Chi Road NE, A scavenger hunL
will be conducted to collect
children's toys and books for th11
Day Care Center. Members are
also reminded to bring old
textbooks for a book swap.

Square Dance

Senate

Fencing Association

(Continued from page 1)
Voting yes for the bill wen•
Arnold, Chavez, James Chavez,
Helen Cortez, Eckhardt, Gomez,
Gilbert Gonzales, Johnny Jones,
Rudy Ortega, Sanchez, Bob
Spradley and Deborah Zamora.
Voting against the bill were
Rob Dahlen, Julie Willcut, Cheryl
Wollard and Muffin Kennedy.
In other business Senate
involved itself in an armwrestling
contest with Vice President Jerry
Buckner concerning appointments
to the Senate committees.
The controversy .arose when
Sen. Deborah Zamora was placed
on the "rubber stamp"
Presidential Appointments
Committee instead of the Finance
Committee, whert> she had served
earlier.
Chavez and Sanchez argued
that Zamora should be on the
committee because of her
financial exp('riPMI' of thl' past
seml.'st<'r.
The ASUNM budget will ~
going bl'forl' tbt> Committe!' th)s
spring and Zamora would bP
I'SSt>ntial, Chavl'Z said.
Buckner attempted to pacify
the Sen:1te by placing Sen. Gilbt>rt
Gonzalt>s on the committt>l'. Ha
was rejected on a second vote.
Al tho l'lld of tht> nw•'ting,
Zamora and Gonzales plus Sl'n.
John Frank W<'rl' still not on a
committee.
I~ddie Sanchez, dmirman of the
Financl' Cnmtnitt(le, told Buckn<>r
"Aft<'r vi<'wing ynur
appointml'nts, I nolicl.' that S<'n.

The UNM fencing association
will meet Jan. 27 at 2 p.m. in
Zamora's name was not among room 176 of Johnson Gym. UNM
them. Due to the experience, she . students are invited to attend. For
gained last semester, she is more more information contact Jon
than qualified to serve on the Stark at 265·4038.
committee .again."
Sanchez said he and other
would delve into the legality of
the matter.
On the Finance Committee
presently are Chavez, Jones,
Spradley, Griego and Cortez.
On the stet>rlng committee are
Arnold, chairman, Eckhardt, Rice,
James Chavez, Dahlen, Ortega and
Will cut.
On the Presidential
Appointments Committee are
Kennedy, chairman, Casados,
Zamora and Wollard.

The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Cluu will have its first
square dance for the spring
semester on Thursday, Jan. 25 at
7 p.m. in room 176 of Johnson
Gym.
Lessons for beginners will start
February lfi at 7 p.m. in the same
room.

Yoga C/as~es
Yoga classl.'s, .~ponsor<'d hy thP
3HO <,>luh, will lwgin Thur~ciay,
Jfln. 25 at 7 p.m. in llw llnion
Coff<>e House. Kundalini
Yoga·-yoga of awarC>nPss will hP
taught, For more information f'all
243·0080,

Bunn Bros.
~0

.~&>

~,.

Loan Deadline

}<'()r those unusual, ran•,
expensiv<>, obsrurl.' or liltle·m;Pd
books that a fat'\llty memb<'r or
nraduale &tudt•nt Jllight. ll!'t•d fur
rt•spareh, Zimnl('riJ\.111 Ltbrary has
tltl' twlnlinn. Zimnwrman lws
ht•t•n at•t•••pti'Cf hy lfw ('!•tltl'r fc1r
R l' ,, t• a r c h I. i ln a r i I' s f o t'
tnPmhi•r·,hip.
Zim m Nman. hy payinq lht•
apprnJlrml <' nwmbN•.hip i~'f'. nnw
ha' tilt• pri\ilq:t• nf bmmwnt~l
·mvflun" in lht• ,.,,Jh•t•f 1nn !hal

(•It L 1~1a i nl.tin~. Ths, mdu<iP~
"iu•.. l .thnul any! !tin!.! P~qwn:;h·••
atlll lilflP·II'·('d." \..lid n.nill Ill<'!'.
d!il.f ur <tdmini·-ll'it!i·;~· '.l·rvit'l'" fur
Zllll!liPrm. m.
"ll WHl Ill PturrtlLH.'I l!H' f;:l't
!'.1'1 !!1'1 ;Ill\' of fill' JU,t!t·t·i,ll
cp1rd.h: hy m:·•l.in~l •~ ~f'iqthmw
l'<ifl ,md 1'1'1'1'1\ lUI~: it hy .!lr (lc!I'O'!
pw.t." ino·r· ·.• ml. '",\ny!lml:! in 1111'

WI'

j, ,,;-,nlah!P '" a
botT!l\':1'1' ju:.t <I'• 1h. in Wt'k'!' 111 tlw

RHODES HAS IT!

CLOGS

... a sensation in comfort that's hard to believe untii you slip
in1o your first pair. cork on rubber sole makes them quiet
indoors and out.

$13.95 to $16.95
Many other styles and colors of clogs, including wooden

soles.

Loan form.
Asirl <" from the borrowing
aspl'l'L tlw library can also \IS(• I he
rrntcr as storage on a basis
mor(• or les.o; p<>rmatwnt loan. Inrl'
said th1• library d<ll'sn't
irnnwttial <>ly pi an any liSP of tltt•
c•c•nl l'f a~ sloragP bc•eausc• tlw h~al
imphC'afions of sud1 a mow• ha\'<'
not hN•n d1•t Pl'minl'd.
'l'hP Cc•nl<>t lws ohtairwd its
malt•rial hy pmdms" m doualion
w i! h a lot >-imply 1•:.:bl illl! as
-t ma:.w. Iiwl' ~tid.

or

"'I'hP lUtllll';\' Wl''i'P ~p1•11di11~ l>ll
wi\ it'<' i' \'it• II paid h;wl> in tlw

!lw

·~t 1 1'VH'P!-o \";t'

•·w..

('~IU

nfft~r/.,.

hP said.

now l'<m hurmw m;~t !'i'Ml •md
nwn•Jy h;!W to lKly tlw rc•ttum
JUl'-'.~,~;!t~.·•

~= ~ N~v \t~,i~~; =~:-=~~"
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Zimnwnmm ha•. tn .,,,!ahh~h tfs
own prh1rili!'s on who qualific•;. to
borrow tla·nu~:h tlw ~l'l'Vi<'l'. ItWI'
said llw Jihr:n·y ha~ not ::v••l
('stablisht•d tlw c•ritl'l'ia for
horrowt• rs.
{ h<•

~~·rVit'P

b('('Oiltt'S

:tvnilahll' as soon as lh<' l.'alalo~s
arrive• from Ih£' <'<>n l<•r in Chi<'uf!o,
thosl.' who will qualify to us£' thl'
S<'tvil'<' ran indica!t' the nrt'a of
inll'rt•sl by tefNring In the ~Pn<>ral
or specific ratalo~s.
The request. is then scml to
Chicago by leh•phone, l.l'lPX or
telpgraj>ll and tlw material is sent
to Albuquerque by air mail if
urgent or regular mail if the
requ!'st is sent in an Intcr·library

d"o

No. 78

i:

' ·1102. 277··l202;
Tht• N<•W !\tt•xitn D.tih l.obo in
Mnnd.>v thrnu>:h Fritl.lY
''"t•rv tt';.!tllar WPPk of t_bt•
t'niv ,.r,itv vMr and wrr•klv <lurmlt
tlw '~liiUnt•r S!'SSi<>ll bV the lloard nf
Sludt'lll l'ubli~Hiuns ot tb.<'
t'ni•·prsity nt NPw M~~iro, and. tS
not finanriallv associated With
l'NM. Srcnml dass puslail<' paid at
Albuqurrqut>, N<'W l\lt•xico 8'1106.
Subsrriplinn rat<' is 57.&0 ft•r thr
acadrmir Yl:'ar.
1'hr opinions ~xprrss~ on th('
editori:d pages o! The Daily Lobo
arc thnsc <>£ the n.ttthor solely.
Unsign('d opinion is that o! th~
t'<litorial board <>f The Daily Lobo.
Nothing printed In The Daily Lobo
n~rrssarlly rcpres~nts the Vl~ws of
the trnivrrsiLy of New Mcxic<>.

0~

The deadline for filing
application with the New Mexico
Student Loan Program for the
~nmml'r Session is Feb, 23, 197ll;__ ~L·--~-~---.-_-"___________.

Rare Books Nlay Be Borrowed

Wh (' 11

he):pfuJ. lt '~~Pt1e:Jred the only one{! .
irritable were 'my donlem}J(>rar.ics
( 30 yr.!. or older). My- thal11t$ .
again,
Name Withbdd ·

Spurs

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

pubh~h<'d

Use your Rhodes Option Charge or Moster Charge. Coronado Center: Louisiana & Menoul.
Mon. thru Fri., 9:30 to 9:00. Sot., 9:30 to 6:00; Sun., 12 Noon to 5 p.m.

U Professor Premieres
Organ, Electronic W orlcs
An Albuq uorq ue prt>mil're of
worl{s for the organ and electronic
tape will be presentl'd by
Prof~>ssor Wesley Selby at UNM's
Fine Arts Cent~>r Feb. 5.
His concert in Kell;;>t' Hall will
include works composed by
Daniel Pinkham and Richard
Felciano for organ and electronic
tapl'. Kemll'lh Anderson, first
trumpet with the All?uque.rq~e
Symphony Orclwslra, w1ll asstst m
one work by Pinkham, "The
Other VoicE's of the Trumpet."
The sl.'cond half of the program
will be mad(• up of traditional
works for organ, including the
Prelude and Fugue in C Minor by
J. S. Bach, and moveml'nts of
Lied Symphony by Flor P('ete1·s.
Comml.'nting on the innovative
works, Selby said, "IL seemed
inevitable that composers would
bl'gin to comhinl.' tape and organ
since I he pip(' organ produces
naturally some sounds that are
similar to those produced on pure

Whites

Responsible~
Young whites must take the
blame for the older racist whites
said Charles Evers, civil rights
leader and mayor of Fayette,
Mississippi, to a group of about
300 people Tuesday night in the
opening lecture of the spring
lecture seril.'s. Evers said that
everyone has been controlled by
the whites and the whites have
created the suffering the
minorities have been experiencing.
Evers said he feels the blacks
should be more like the Jews. The
Jews never let their y~ars of
suffering bring them down. They
have displayed courage and
fortitude. They always looked
towards the future and had much
pride in what they wel·c doing,
said Evers.
In FayPtte, Mississippi, EVt'rs
said all blacks nnd whites are
treated equally and fairly. The
police trt>at all pt>ople alike. No
beating of pris01wrs is allow<'d.
There is no reverse racism in
Fayette. Tht> whites are not
treated the way blacks used to be,
There is a free Medical Center
in Fayette. Evers said all people
deserve dl'cent medical care and
all people deserve the chance to
live in a decent, respectable
community.
The educational system in
Fayette has gone through several
changes. All students ages 6 to 18
are required in class. There is a
new reading program in the school
system and the teachers are better
trained.
Evt>rs said the late President
Lyndon Johnson was thP greatest
Presidt>nt this country has Pver
had. LBJ put. through hills on
Vott•r Rights, Job Corps and othPr
bills on Civil Rights. Evt•rs said the
good Johnson did has bP<•n
fot•g-oll<'n brcaus<• of his war

electro11ic tapC' music."
Selby holds master's degrees in
music from UNM and from the
University of Colorado. He
performs at Boulder Jan 24,
playing the alumnus recital there.
He also has performed
d ed ica tory recitals on organs
dl'signt>d by him in two local
churches during the past year.
Selby will perform on the large,
three·manual pipe organ in Kellet·
Hall. His program is one in a series
of faculty recitals open to the
public. Reservations are advised,
sinCl' Keller Hall sents only 325
pet'Sims. Patrons may call the
UNM Concert Bureau, 277·4805.

Psvch Workshop
Samuel R o II, profl'ssor of
psvchology, and Domenic
Bu.rz?.ese, department of
psychiatry, will conduct a
workshop in a session sponsored
by 8 irthright Jan. 28 at St.
Joseph's Hospital.

poli<'l?·

EvPr.

I•••+·

!lu· h! ... ·'.

p<'opl!.' should tH'V<'r f01'r,<>t
Johnson h<•c.mst> of what he did
dom!'stit•ally.
Ev<•r.~ f<'Spl'cls Gl'orr,f' Walla<'<'
mnrl' than many lih<•rals bP<'altSI'
Wallae<> is hon!'st and llw
A tnf'r il'an (wopl!• 1\nC)w Whl't1'
Walla!'<' ~lands.

Coordirwtor Jranted

ASUNM

Popular Entertainment
Committee
presents

TRAFFIC
In Concert
Plus the opening group ''FREE"
Sunday, Jan. 28, 7:30P.M. gt .Johoson Gym
Tickets on sale now at SUB Box Office
$5.50- $.50-$1 .00 Student Discount

\Vant('(l: tww <'Orll"(lina!ur for
til(' Interuat ional (\•n!l•r.
Artt•r almo~l till'('!' v<•ars as
eoordinal or of tlw Inll•rn:Jtional
Ct•ntPr, J.:nriquP Santamaria will
Ill' !Paving in July to study and do
n•s1•areh in Routh AmNi<'a.
Till' Intl'rnational Cf'nl<•r
providE's fal'iliti{•s fnr for<'ir,n
studt•nts to disruss prohl<'ms,
improvl' thPir gng!ish and rf'<'f'iV<'
hPlp in adjusting to llw Unit<'d
St.atPs. The National and
International Affairs Commit!Pe,
which governs the center is now
looking for applicants for the
coordinator's job.
Applicants must be UNM
students in good standing and of
at least junior classification by
next semester, and have foreign or
other experit>nce which will aid
them in the position. They do not
necessarily have to h<' foreign
studt'nts.
The center coordinator is
responsible for kl'eping the centl'r
records and budget, scheduling
the functions and facilities of the
center, arranging and motivating
activities, and the coordinator is
in charge of the cPnter building
and grounds.
Since Santamaria was
appointed in 1970, the present
center building was built and
several new Sl'rvices have bPen
added and expanded upon. The
nl'w coc>rd ina tc>r will br
instrumental in expanding JHesPnt
servic<'s and adding ni'W wnys to
bring students from o.Lhpr
countrii.'S closer to the rl'sl of lh!.'
student population.
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Traffic: Sources of Many Evils
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(Continued [rom page I)

while more than one half of the
other business districts is parking.
Take Albuquerque and
bulldozl.' it down; in its place pave
a 100 square mile parking lot.
Thf'n <>veryone could t.nk!' his
house nnd put wheels on it.
gveryonl' now not only has a
houst>, but a car. This would solve
many probl(•ms. First, Urban
Rl'nl'wal eould be donl' in 1 0
1ninut1•s. Just ask I'Veryone to
driv<• nway. FurthermorE', you
would nnt sl:lrv<> to d<>alh in a
l ••,n ,,. Jam.
WI' do not aclvol'al(• this id<>a,
how<•vt>r. Thl' main point is
(Jbvious. Dl•spit1• llw fa<'t that Los
Anl!l'h•s has om• of llw lwsl road
syslr•m" in tlw ll.S., Los A:l.c(l'll'S
:-.till ha~• traffi<· jams. !)pfinitPiy,
mnn• parking lots :mel frPt•ways is
not 1lw an~WI't'.
I•'urllwnnon•, as mor<• land is
\ISNl for pav<•nwnt, otw has to
drivf' furlh<•r, using up morP ga!-;.
Also, hl'<'att:,r• mon• I inti' is sppnf
on llw ro;t(l drivin11. it illl'r<•as«•s
traffi<' <'n11}l<'~' inn. This is a virious
t'irc•lt> Pndin:: on!~· in a traffi<• jam.
I•'m1lwrmon•, lh<'I'P is mmtlwr

monster of urban sprawl. Because
so much land is devoted to
pavement, the city has to financl.'
the eletension of water, sewer,
telephone and power lint's, and
also police and fire protection,
and also frN•ways.
Ht1man Relations
In the lHOOs, in Victorian
England, )l!.'Ople act!'d and f'VI'll
dr!'ss~d like th!.'ir mode of
transportation: the slPam enginl.'.
The ~hap!.' of thl' stove pipl' hat
l'aml' from lhl' shapl' of th!' sl<>am
l'nginP's smok<• sla<'k.
f'! .. I h•••'hint't•, hu. ·Jil<•:,·.nll'H 1.\'all<••d
and sway('(! Iii< I' tlw ~!Pam <'ll~inP.
FurllH•rmor<•, t!w poP! Kml,;
wrul!.' a !llll'l11 ahout "a lw:mliful
girl who wallwd through llw jlat<•
swaying likP a loc•onwt ivl.'."
1'h" main point is Hwt "'
Albuqu<•rqtw\ lr;~ffil' prohll'm
<.(l'ts wors<• lio will human
relations.
Rl.'searrh on bii«•W<IVs abo
shows tlw point. Bi<-ydists. unlilw
n1otnrists_ arc) (4'~~ at~~~i'4'"--..i\'(1 and
an• mor1• fric•ndlv.
('ommunity lh•lations
Fre<•wav.~ divide• ('<mlmttnit iP.~.
For i•xan1plro, if Oil!' pPr,on lh1•;,

'

Benefit Concert

flglllrl' i:. :1hoH• :,!lll,tllHI, 'fl'll<•, I hi:,

c<>Uid bl' dut> lo th~> diff<'rl'nC<' in
!'ulturp; howl'vPr, thi~ could also
lw <lui' to lh<· f:wt that Britain has
an Pl>el'lll'nl mass h·mtsi! svstf•m.
As!; :my polierman :mel itr will
say his joh is diffi<'ttlt. Law
l•nfnf('l'm<•nt ag<•JwiPs ~rwnd more•
than half of lhPir tinw on msc•s
involvinf! traffic'. Exampl1•s
i nl'l ucl (' j UV<'Il ill' ju y r idinj:(,
,;h•alinr, parts of t•;n·s, wn•al•~.
cli·unlt drivinj:(, s(Jl'l'din~. ilh•~.ral
clrivinj:(, and lt'affit• fl'J!Uiation. II is
tlw ta:x Jl.l;\'(11' wlw mu"l hc-;u· fill'

by policl' and thP cost the victims
th<>mse lv!.'s pay. The amount
A!buquPrqut•ans spend t>ach y<>ar
on insurance for transportation
could finance several mi!Ps of
freeway.
Flood Control
With so much land devot.rd to
pavement and roofs, and so IiLLI<>
to vegetation; wlwn rain comes
there is nothing to hold the watPr
back. Thus drainage ditclws are
built. These artificial lakes in N<•w
Mexico are flooding tlw only
major agricultural rpgion h1•twe!.'n
Yuma, Arizona and Oldahoma:
the Rio Grande Valley. Thl'se
lakes force communities to movl'
and dPstroy culturPs.
It may makl' morl.' sense in
water·short Nt•w Mexico to cut
down on th!.' amount of
paveml'nt, ndd wgPlatinn, and
dl'sign ways w lwrP Albuquerque's
flood watt>r could inigate th<'
parks.
Schools
The forms of transportation
affect the Sl'hool system. Many
people arr awarl.' of thl'
community schools whPrl.' cilizrns
volunteer to tutor an
Albuquerque Public School
student. This is a far better
situation than thl' classroom with
30 studl'nts and one teacher.
Edueation should be a 24·hour
process with lhP community
involved. Education c•annot
always be paekagPd in n rl'd·briek
building. Otw major obstacle of
the L'ommunity school is lhe
tr:m~portat icm sysle<m. Solving lltl'
transportation prohlPm will opl.'n
a ni'W l.'ducalional world to APS
studl'nls, C'Sl)<•<·ially to
undPrprivill'!(Nl l'hildrl'n.
[nternational }o;ff('('ts
Much has b<•l'n said tl'e<'ntly
aiJuut tir•· fud ,,Jtorla;.:t• ill llu•
U.S., but littl<• has bl.'f'll said al>out
lhl' I'Pas!>n. It talws l wo gallons of
oil to male!• 011<' ~allon or P,:tii. It
tak!'s oil to I ransport oil, to nwlt
and rpc•v,•h• old (in man\' ('asPs
!.l·yt•;u·-nici rars nul of ~tyl'rl ('ars,

Fridays at 3:30 pm in Carlisle
Gym. Any woman undergr:uiuat'!
with the desire to compt>tr in
basketball should <'orne to the
pracli~e sessions.

to mak<• IH'W ears, to hnild laNl
l'onsuming frPPwnys, and so on.
For ly <·m·s, l':t('h l'at'I'Ying tlw
AlhuqU<>t'<iU<' HV<•rag{• of 1.2
pl'opl!', rPquirPs 01\H'h mot·p siPPI
and energy !lwn otH' hus. This
na Lion <'annol possibly supply
within its l>Wll t'l'liOUrC'C'S tlWSI'
mul<•rial and l'nPrgy nPI'cls for llw
aulo·bas1•d urhan transporlntion
sys!Pm; lhus, this nation must
constantly erl'al<• La! in AnwriPan
miJH•ral Pxploilalions and
Vi<•!nams around tlw worlcl to
m<•l't this nation's mal1•rialisti('
and f.lt'PPdy Jll'('(fs.

Give Your Room
a NEW LOOK
This Semester

I OO's of 110STERS
Jll;wk I.it:ht Color
Illac·k & Whit<>
Sl.IHI to SUHl
•

C:oron.ulo ( :c•ntrr ;!llt).y,-,'1
())t]'] •mn Pl.v.tl!L!-Btl..!.!

Dollars
Slaoul•l IU.nli..e
Sc•nse

em.I.
~1any 1•il izpno; arro tut'llillJ! to
l'ar·part ~t<'tdin!! ami erinw to lwlp
finam·<> their basi<' urhan IWP<I of
transportation. No matt{•r how
this <•lhil•all~· strilws you, it is
undHstandable<; without
transportal ion man~· fl•d trapped.

Craftsmanship costs no more
and not only cnchanccs the
appearance of an article
but increases it's value,
Precious metals represent an
investment, but to buy just
a glob of gold or silver
doesn't make sense.
When buying contemporary
jewelry look for fine finish
and detail work . . . You'll
find it in our work and it
costs. no more.

lnsuran~e

(

Jeanne Grealish and Jane Snow
will r>resent a S.A.J. bt-n<'fit
concert in Keller Hall al 4 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 21!.

on one side of the freeway 1.md a
fril'nd lives on the other side only
a few hundt·ed feet uway there is
no safe way to cross, except to
walk to tlie nearest bridge. In this
way, communities are divided.
As urban spruwl increases,
traffic driving time increases. It
takes longer to get from one part
of the city to the other, especially
as traffic becomes more
congested. Thus, intet··community
communication and visitation is
reduced. This reason could
explain why Albuquerque is
becoming socially dividl'd into the
North Valley, South Valley, and
the Hllights.
0 f ten "newcomers" arc
blamed, but the real rl'ascm is a
lack of intra·city visitation and
trading of ideas. In a short time
this healthy and democmt.ic
meeting of people from different
parts of the city will not be a
rl'ality. This will bt>come
increasingly t>vidrnt as
Albuquerque's traffic volume
increases 10 per cl'nt l'aelt ypar.
True, somt> of this increase can
be blamed on newcomers, but the
principal reason for this incrl'ase is
110 longer do!!s the one car family
e"ist. Everyone in the family of
driving age either has or desires a
car. Albuquerque's average age is
around 26, und this fantastic
amou11t of youth are buying cars.
There is another point
Albuqul.'rqul.' is fortunall' to be
one of the f!'w cili~s in tbr U.S.
that has a very strong arts and
erafts tradition. (EVI.'n though to
many this tradition is bt>ing
dl'stroyecl).
Crime
When U.S. <'itil's rl'arh a
population of 300,000, rriml'
rail's ~kyroelwt. [n Hrihin this

Solving the transportation
pro b Il'm ill Albuqu!'rqUl' will
drastically rt'!duce insuranl'e cost.
In the U.S. alone morl' than $10
billion annually js spl'nt on car
aceidenls. This figure does not
;:lcludt> the cost of' investigation

f!lkuucAa7¥cef-Cf6<J.
JF:V,.'E I.ERS

Bunn Bros.
Coming

"The Unusual as Usual"
'lc•naul from Coronado Center)
:!hX i!K!l
(iliD!l l\.h.:->At 1 BLVD., N.E.
(~rross

Tt-l.FPIIO~F
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Reactions. to Abortion Ruling Vary
No one's saying much about
the Supreme Court decision of
January 22 to "prohibit the states
from interfering with a doctor's
medical decision to perform an
abortion during a woman's first
three months of pregnallcy."
At UNM, Jean Frakes, director
of the Women's Center, and Julie
Sheehan, director of Birthright,
voiced the first reactions about
abortion after hearing the
Supreme Court's decision.
"It's not a positive action on
the part of the country. It's just
another small step from an
untenable position where men are
still telling women how to control
women's bodies," said Frakes
about the court decision to
eliminate all criminal penalties for
abortion.
"The court decision only means
some of the red tape that one had
to go through in New Mexico for
an abortion will be knocked out."
"Many women at the center are
in favor of abortion but there are
still some women at the
center-although they believe in
women's rights-·who are against
abortion because of religious
reasons," said Frakes. But, she
personnlly feels "there should be
no abortion laws and abortion
should be left up to the person. A
person decides whether to have an
eye operation after a doctor has
explained the risks. It should be
the same way with abortion-just
another operation. It's a personal
decision. Now with this court
decision, it's where it belongs and

not in the hands of the state or
congress."
Instead of this court decision to
liberalize abortion laws, Julie
Sheehan of Birthright said, "A
more positive aspect would be to
educate people on the humanities
of life at the moment of
conception. They should revise
the law. At BirthriJ:(ht our basic

concern is with the girl. Most girls
who come to our center want to
keep their babies,"
"We don't counsel girls who
want an abortion. If a girl doesn't
like our way then they can go to
an organization that will counsel
them about abortion," added
Sheehan.

Students React to Peace
Despite the optimiRtir. tonf'S of PrPRic!Pnt's decision and of the
the President's speech Tuesday actt1al prospect of peace in
night, and the large banner-type Vietnam.
head 1in e s in the various
Not all the students interviewed
nl'wspapers throughout the world, were totally distrustful, some
UNM students are basically expressed hope and relief. Richard
doubtful and suspicious of the Kneapp, studio art·photography
new "peace trl'at.y,"
major said, "J'm glad it's finally
In a random survey conducted over." The optimistic view held
by the Lobo, of approximately 20 by several students was also
students the feeling of distrust"' expressed by Steve Young, a
and suspicion was expressed by dental major, "I think it's great."
Elizabeth Hough, anthropology
The students that were really in
major, "I think it's bullshit." favor .of the announceme.nt mad_e
Hooshmand, from Persia, a by N1xon, refused to g1ve the1r
chemistry major stated, "I think name or to be quoted by the
it's bullshit."
Lobo. Another problem that was
Another feeling of distrust was experienced while asking students
expressed by Sam Cata, a Vietnam about their reaction to the
veteran "I returned home from announcement, was that several
Vietna~ three weeks ago, and I students would give no comment,
was u nhnppy about the way due to their dislike of Nixon.
Nixon prescl1ted the peace plan. I
think the idea of peace is a good
Audubon Films
one, though.''
An Audubon Wildlife Film,
The various responses came
from students involved in many "Mexican Adventure," by C. P.
different aspects of education Lyons, w.ill be presented Monday,
here at UNM. Gary Fullan, an Jan. 29 in Popejoy Hall at 7:30
elementary education major, p.m.
stated, "I would like to see the 60
Blue Key
days pass quickly and the return
of the POW's.
The first meeting of the
Melissa McNelly, a special semester will be held on Tuesday,
education major, said "I think it is January 30th in S.U.B. room
another good story." For most # 253 at 7:00 P.M. For further
students interviewed, the general information contact Dennis
reaction was skeptical of the Minuti at 247·0055.
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That Rivat·s Open Reel!
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World
Nerzvs
By United Press International

PORT-AU-PRINCE, HAITI (UPI)-Five Haitian terrorists
today released U.S. Ambassador Clinton E, Knox and U.S.
Consul Ward Christensen in return for a government promise
to fly them, 12 political prisoners and $70,000 ransom
money to Mexico.
They had been holding the diplomats at gunpoint since
Tuesday night.
A spolcesman for the American embassy in Port-Au-Prince
said the gunmen released Knox and Christensen unharmed at
the airport at 11:40 a.m. EST after the French ambassador
intervened in the case.
A C46 plane of the government airline Air Haiti was ready
to take off for Mexico with the five kidnappers, 12 political
prisoners whose release they had demanded and $70,000 in
cash aboard. Also aboard the plane were Mexican ambassador
to Haiti Armando Amador Duran, Papal Nuncio Luigi
Barbarito and French ambassador Bernard Dorin,
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By MATT LEEDS
~
The UNM swim team felt the
p., sting of the flu bug last weekend
~ as they placed second in the Utah
~
Invitational, a three day
0
championship-type me!'t held in
"R.," Salt Lake City.
::s With a healthy squad the Lobos
~ might have captured the meet.
meet was won by Oregon
z The
with 491 points, followed by
UNM with 378 points, Brigham
33511:! points, Utah
rJl Young with
l:l. with 294 1/z points and Oregon
State with 23 9 points.
The flu bug hit two of the
Lobos' fine swimmers, Larry
Farrnr, a freshman and high
school All·American from San
Diego, and Randy Fuller, the
team's best individual medley
swimmer. Farrar has provl'd
himself the team's best long
distance frcestyler and has been
cited by Coach John Mechem as
"an outstanding long distance
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WASHINGTON (UPI)-President Nixon says a Vietnam
cease-fire will take effect at 7 p.m. EST Saturday and U.S.
troops and prisoners will be home by the end of March,
ending America's longest war.
Twelve years after the first of 45,933 American servicemen
fell in battle there, Nixon said the communists had agreed to
a settlement which would "end the war and bring peace with
honor in Vietnam and in Southeast Asia."
In a 10-minute television address Tuesday night, the
President sketched out a victoryless settlement which still left
South Vietnamese President Nguyen Van Thieu in power and
still left the political issues which caused the war to be settled
by the Vietnamese.
If the terms are adhered to, the remaining 23,700 U.S.
troops in Vietnam and the 587 American prisoners listed by
the Pentagon will be returned by March 28. Nixon said the
1,200 missing U.S. soldiers will be given a "fullest possible
accounting" by the communists.

"".,

swimmer."
In addition, Dave Johnson, a
junior coll"ge national rl'cord
holder who transferred to UNM
this semester, was ineligible for
the meet because classes had not
yet begun.
After leaving these three
swimmers behind, Coach Mechem
found that his only diver, Warren
Shaw, became sick in Salt Lake
City and could not compete.
This forced Coach Mechem to
juggle his swimmers.
Rick Klatt, the oustanding
All-American, carried a heavy load
for the team. He anchored both of
the winning relays, won the 100
and 200-yard freestyle ewnts as
he is prone to do, and perhaps
most impressive of all, finished
second in the 1 OOO·yard f1·eesty!e
event, an event in which he does
not normally compete. This is
comparable to a track stat·
winning the 220 yard dash and

Wolfpack Juniors Off
To Battle Air Force

WASHINGTON (UPI)-President Nixon's campaign aides
say their fear of violence to top Republicans during the
presidential race led them .to set ;tP an
"intelligence-gathering" network to provide protect.1on, b1;1t
their precautions did not include bugging DemocratJc
National Headquarters.
Jeb Stuart Magruder, former Deputy Director of the
Committee for the Re-election of th!:' President., and his
assistant Herbert L. Porter, testified at the Watergate
political' espionage trial Tuesday of widespread Republican
fears of violence and even physieal attaPks as the campaign
approached.
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-'l'hE' judg(' in the Pentagon papC'ts
trial TuC'sday ordl'rPd tht• govPrnmt>nt to produ<'e any
evidenet> it has that. leakage of thP HC'('r<'t Vi<'tnam war
documents damaged U.S. .SN'Urity.
.
U.S. district. ('Outt judge Matt. Byrne told Frank Bartuno,
assistant gem•ral <'ounsel to the St>l'l"('tary of Defpnst>, to gPt
in touc·h with his suiwriors in Washington heforP I'Ourt
resumps WPdnc>sday and find out wlwtlwr a study ha~-: lwPn
madP.
"What I v.-ant is any study, analysis or survc•y of tlw
Pentagon pupPrs madE• by flw. Defl'llS<'. J?Ppartmc>nt a~ to
wlwtlwr tlwy would, <~ould. or chd <·aus<' lllJllry to tlw Pmtc•cl
Statc>s or aid. to a fou•ign <'ountry." tlw judge said.

Lobo Swimmers Plagued by Flu

I:

After a month layoff, the
University of New Mexico junior
varsity basketball Learn gt>ls back
into the swing of things meeting
the Air Force Academy Friday at
Uw Acadl'my,
The Wolfpups are currently 8·2
on the season and are l!'d by 6·6
sophomore Rich Pokorski. The
decision to be made by the
coaching staff this week is
whether to play Pokorski with the
Pups <lt IPt J1im travel with thE"
varsity to Colorado State and
Wyoming.
Pokorski is averaging 29.7
points per game with the Pups
including a 36 point night against
Palo Verde Junior Collt:>ge. He has
gone over the 30 point mark six
times this season. Pokorski will
start at one forward with 6·4 Bob
Toppert (15.1) at the opposite
side. Daryll Saulsberry, the 6-7
frosh from Socorro, will start at
the center with 6-3 Don Gibb
(17.5) and 6·0 Pat King (8.8) at
the

Gr.·..

FAIR PLAtA SHOPPRNG CENTER/LOMAS & SAN PEDRO NE
OPEN 'TIL 6 WEEKDAYS/THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9
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Thl' meet will commence
1:30 this Saturday afternoon.
sele~~~na~
Admission is free, and thl' new
pool and some exciting swimnwrs
personal
aftention
will be on display. Entrance is up
the stairs through the main south
111 Cornell SE
entrance to the pool, opposite
next to the Post Office
Johnson Gy~,_.--------==============

!',!!

lOc per word, $1.00 minimum chorge

/)

challenge the Lobos.
It should be a super
tournament. Colorado State is the
defending WAC champion.
Charley Hickcox, a gold medal
winner at Tokyo in 1964, has
come up with a strong team in his
second year at Arizona. Arizona
State lacks depth but has some
excellent swimmers.

Whether JlOU live in a big dty with it\
crowded drugstores, or in a 'mall town
where people know each other so well,
obtaining male contraceptives withoat
cmharra>sment can
Now,l'opulation Plannii~SA•ssociat,esj
hns solved tbll )1TOblem
reliable, famous·brand
contra·
ceplives through the privacy of the
mail. Popular brands like Trojan and
Sultan. The exciting pre-shaped COD·
ture. The supremely sensitive Prime.
And many more. All are electronically
tested and m~et rigorous government
standards of reliability.
We'll be glad to send you our
illustrated brochure which describes
the products and services that we have
been btinging to 10,000 regular customers for nearly IW9 years.

Rkh Pokorski-Averaging 29.7

All-American swimmer Rick Klatt (left) and swimming
coach John Mechem.
.---Daily
10-5:30

contracQptives
through the .
privacg of the mail.·

Classified Advertising Rates

Exclusive!
O.L.S. (Over Level Suppressor)
GX HEAD-CRYSTAL FERRITE

then coming back to run the
two·mile race, and pulling off an
excellent finish in that.
Coach Mecht>m, commenting
on the meet said, "I was very
pleased considering how far along
we are in our preparations, and WP
should have a good team this
year."
On January 27, Saturday, the
Lobos will host a WAC
quadrangular mel't with Colorado
State, Arizona, and Arizona State
coming to the new UNM pool to

· Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Want Ads say it

in a Big Way!!

Please place the following clossif:ed

in the New Mex1co Daily

f1mes beginning ~ -··- --~. under the headtng

e,rcfe one : 1. Personals;

2. lost & Found, 3. Services, 4. For Rent, 5 For Sale, 6. £mp!oymert. 7 M,scel!oneous.
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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

1) PERSONALS
E~N'I', PACKI•)D rowinm

4)

sii:.

lNG. PutgJJt(lry Ski Area. {l4 inclu~ mid ..
wn.y. Purgatory cup race Snturday nnd
Suncluy. n~nt th~ Bonnil! lJ~lJ girl in
NASTAR rncc Sunday, 1 p.m.
1/26
---------· - ~·-~~---BASJC I'HO'l'llGltAPJIY COURSE form•
ing, lnh·n~lve lmliviUual inatrurtion by
Ul't-oril'nt{'d pruf<'5.'-lionul. No t>!iUWLil'S or
hi~;;tory. Ju~L tuuh and l('"hniqul's-·then
dn your tJWn thlng. ll('avy nrartie<> in
<'X<•('U(lnt darkroam, I.. imit-f'd to t>isrllt very
seriou!) Ill'rt-~ons. Cull 2fifi-244·1.
2/l
SlflfMISSlON~ I•'Ot! TJU: N~;X'l' THt/N.
lli.:JtiiiiW. nn nnthulor:y or Chlrnn()
\vritimr, photn~~rnphy, nnd nrt1 rnn he
nuuh~ [lt th~1 Chk;Lno ~tll,li£>;1 CNttl•r.
IlE.•lumn" Is l•~riday, I•~t'hrnnry fi.
1:'31
-~mll!C'AL HTtllli~NT NI·:EilS roommato
l. "2G
- tu :1hnr!' hou-t(l, Cull Milil' :!firi-HI!i4. -H'f{l[}Y MIMN with tlw Mimt~ I~"(pt•ritnC'nt.
Clw.;L;t•·! ht·J~in Jan. 2fl. :.!~llf •.111;7.
l/2!1
[\.IIH; DH Illlllctil> f~um :;nntn F<• In UNM
M... w. . v -. !Jio(:J .. 2~m. t•)c!~fifi,w.·t
2,2
proft•·,·~imlnl. Nil l' ;thl·li~·q en·
,Jibt toni; :lllll tt>rhniiJUl' i. -th(_'ll
{)\\-'!I thim~- Jll·nvy prac>ll('(' lh

:trt·nl'iPtttt•d

)Jj-.tury.
tlu r•mr
t"'<t'(•llf'nt •larLruum. I.imi1t'tl to dr.-ht \'('ry
~-l•rimt-\ pC'r,;nn·~. CnU ~6!i-·!!·1tf~.
1l25

21

··-

··-·-~----___,,

-~----

. -=-----"'--

I.OST: n;MM,I<: IJT,At'K ANIJ

(krmnn

~fH•ulwrd • .AnswC>r.a ((j

w.ard. 261:-!!Gtl.

I·~(iuNil:~ Girr·;-tiNM
IdentiC)'". \Vill

n~Jl if

~HI.VER

Mj,Jry.

;lOs;,- ~inr:

n~·

1 'l!t.

"JU{w73t':

nn•·1nimPtl. !!fH/ ..71162.
)/~6

"&iriN"s- r.J';A'rUim m.ovr·:s

in Journalimt Illrlr:. Claim in llm. 2fi5.
l/2G
UlST: NORWIWJAN EJ,J(!IotTNil mole.
3 ytR. Mostly blaok. IU•:WARII. 247-R2G4.
l/2G

~~

SERVICES

TlmE{r Ps~~ u:v-· J·:NmNr·a·:mNC:

iiTu:
f..ryllndor,

Ili>:NT et my home, $!~.110,
Sl5.00. y.R. Calf 2t.ttf-523U for npvointment.
I/2G
J,I•:ARN-TO-I•'I,Y. F<~~. ch;;lion~:ing, n
mlunble "kill. 34o·4021.
I,EClAI. R~JRVIC'ES Cor UNM ,;tudent.GI
htnfT. Nominal ff'(l:1. FurnhhnJ by flUU1iflt?d

taw •.tuclt'llta uC thf' CJinirnt I.nw Prc~rnru
unrl('r •m1wrvision oC :1t:~tt ntlclrney o[
UNM J..nw R('J~ool. Call 2n ..!!!.IW nr 277 ..
:!fill4 for nprtointtnf'nt. SponsotPfl by thc>
A~-:;oriatf•d ~tUdtmtH or lht> Univr~Jrit)" O(
N('w !vh·~iro.
t!n
AU'f() m:PA!II. 'fUNg:urs. C-n~cl~-.
honc.t wOTlt. 24.7-Zl~fCi.
1/26
:MovxNt:i -m'il'T~:n uuRnY~·,,..r.,,~-~;,
ndl our trut"Jm! ]rfothrr Trurltf'r:J \V(I1t.
:14.J .. J4!12,
2--2

l·;r:uTf: u:s:foN~nY "1rNM ·,;;u.;ir

~ra•l:

uah•. $:l,rht JWi" ]('::•:on. 24:1~3643.
1 .-'2G
i>A!-:SI'DilT; .IOENTI~'I(' ATION, lli!MI~
GHA.1'10N' photo-:-,, Fo·•t, jnpXJl<'n'Jit.:(',
t•k:t1in1~.

Nr'nt UNl\1. <'::~11 2J)iJ ..244·' or
.._:Nn~~~ to 1717 ~~irnrd UJlitl.__~!~~. -~-- ~

NJ·,\~;- nNJ•; rn;iiHOOM. !;;;:,;~,!;;.71· ~;~~~i:
n;l·r~f-,, flfh'Nl miWI't ' fri,!U t~.'N'.!\-L 1>£> ..
Jrp,,.

f(;ni.lJi!ll.~

• a!td

{t~t,~rt·

~o

!t'::r

f~.

O!'ta;y ~14~. !!1-- iilH t !\tana"•·r. ~17
~.~'1!!1 :.h.a11ia N }<:,, AJ--,!'tmq.~ ":. !2f;li•
tfr1

~I ~.J.

\~;\NT!-:!JllEI,!MH.E MEI!H;Ar, 11r I;AW
· '!•;•!nl~ 1~1 .l,u,n• .1 h•lrm. b1LH."' \iOn
v~l . ~lr N.K-;.;t:j ..-·1h';7 Uftf r :'J :'!''· #- 1 !H

ten

lllM. 242-2211.

ROOMMATFl(Sl

WANTim MALI•] Scmi•lrnight. Sharo 12xG4 trailer, 296-4172.
l/2G
V,IIU, .SJIAJm Al'AHTMENT with female
stutl«mt: many udvnntnge:;, Shnron, 265·
6233
1/26
SPM~·: FORYOUR-bu<in.:;.,. inMini-Mall
n<•xt !<> 1\ed Hot !'ants. $100 per mo.
Utilltf<':l pni<l.
t,f.n.
Tlll' :N~:w ('JTAimr. APTS effiolenoy-;,-;;;1
one l.JNlrootn, SHI0-$160, utilities paid.
Mod !urni:;him-t~. fl}U..;h c.'nriJ<'tlm.':- rlish'"'n'4hf1r'-l, ,IJ:Wtl·•O.l'i, ~wimminrr JlmJI, Jaun ..
dry ruom. rt·~·rt•:-ttion ruom. Wnlking dl~..
rmu·t• 1o UNM f'llTIWr nr Unh·t·r,qfty nntl
Imlinn ~t"hool N.J<~. 243w24U4.
2/15

WAJ.I\ING ll!STANCI·:: J,o\'..JY 2 l>e.Jroom
Ullfnrnhhl'll at1t., {'&tl'Pi·h'''' drnpt••l. Sl)o.ri,

~r.ri.:mnt.
1 1 !~~'
•·;EMAI.E noo~tMA'l'l·; \~ AN'rEu- ~- ~;)\vn
J'W)fU

in

Uir&· :U•Jl-Ttmront Vt•l,Y L')0-"('1

to

FNM. !Hil-B ~r••nmnr•• N.I·:.
1 -'2()
z{rlOMS- WIT!ll( ITCIIl':N l'RlVII.Efl~;s.
111 min~1tr, from l'nmtl\1.'1, <.~nu x~la~'7n7a.
1/2:.1
:il

LOST & FOUND

------

],j[<'J."[CIENCY . GUI•JS'r liOUSE. Near
Lomas & 8th. Jo'or simile gmd student.
IJ<'RilC and deposit. ~106 including util-

.

Ii.\:;JI; l'II<ITOWIA l'I!Y ('OURS!·:· fnnnilw. !1Jtt·n.:•h'~· in•li"r'itlrrnl iw;tru(•tion by

FOR RENT

COI.OU T.V. 20 .... ·xrr•J1Pnt rnmlition. BC'~t
otTer. 21Hi·2i'tJJI nft.N L Il.m.
l/2f1
C:Ii{-~t JN-- u:2h- -12·~1trita~ J:tuit-nt- -N(...;~(n ..
'trum<•nt. Good
t•rlre.
llROTliERI:l
MUHH', F:n't. Aero''' C'onlral from

IJNM.
l/26
:;;1 HAl\IBI.Im:-·sTAN!lAJ\Il, runs well,

$lrif,, Ut·hbir, 2~H·l2~C. Now!
,~_]_:,.2E
IU:('(lltllS N' TAI'ES hno a •ompletc B<'l(S('ti4Jn of rWi:Wr-liJW pr1r(>d nJbum:..
fl;·trnrh!! --· C'r\'l'lC"lt(lS --~ blank tnpCl nml
nf'i'P.:i·:odc'l ---· Stop in todny~ 'Vyoming
Moll Shoppinrr C'e11tcr nnu 6RU1 4th
N.W. On Jumprn J'e:~ns)
tfn

"i>IAMo-Nns~< FilSTri?tt Jt-;w~o;t~I~Y. at i~-=
V!>•tmrnt

pri("l'!'J, C'hnrlie RQmf•ro, 20s ..
3/2fl

.FEN'in~rt -nAssAr.ti'r.!FrFili-P:-s: ·4o~~
Nt•w, 26G~2796. Ht".st offer. Very pow<>rCul.

1130

·r-~~ vf.\i-~~~
$%11.0~.

c;,;;it; oNLY aiooo,:;;il.,.

344-37[10.

1/30

DARKRCiiYM: OUTFiT. oomrl~t;: ~,;o~ti;
Y:<"W. Jo~nlargC'r,.

2444.

tank'l,. etc. Unrgnln . . 2051/5

•

inr.':l cii!.:v¥~1·icl«IP~ 4~;; ••d; v-~'G~ .i

Crmdition. $!'.iGO.OO. 2t14 .. 1G1Q.
G.Rf)i\T CAR RUNS t>er!eetly. IA~eoln c.;;~:
tln('nt.ul. 1!162. G2U, Z.99·92G3J 21JIJ ..7137.
1'30

;r.f<(ml -;.,;r,.u;~i ~~nditi;;n~-st~•oo.oo:-r·o-;
jnf.ormatitrn,

l'.OJl

242 ..!j3tJ1 n.rtf'r 5 p.m.

•r.n WV C'AMPf:R, foetor;· !nterior."l"~od
f-nttine. !';f!,JWO milr"• na.\-kl. ~42·1-(.fl{i. 1 '2:1
UIC'YC'I.r:S: Film: $100 thdt l~c,urnnr~
Plllic~·. I~tJ\'.'tr.t ttriN•1 (JO world'~• fir.(lc-'.t
mnk~;.

~HI

5)

(/

FOR SALE

~;....~;

VISIT THE DARGAIN BAR before you
bu:v stereo eql):.ipment. Clen.n, A-1 used
stereo componenta trade-d in rccentJy include: JVC Stereo Receiver, DSR rcrord
t>hnnl!er, J.nfny('ttC 4-channcl nmplitierr,
SONY S-TRACK rccord·Piny deck, 3
motar#nuto reverse ta-Pt> rlC'ck wjth nll
th(' s.mod[es, Ampex SPNl.kers. 4-.. chnrmel
decoders eel. 'rhe best sound for your
money is ut MIU'.fAUI, & !'ENNSYLVANIA, hudson's AUDIO CENTER.
1!}~
1u0-WATT STJ.:Ri•:O C'OMPONI>:NT SYS'l'f;M. AM-FM', FM MultiflQX tuner reC"t•iv"r with tuning m£'tt:'r AFC, Joud.neas
Prmtrol. Two \lo'nY nir susprn~ion !>pC'nkcrs
in WUn1l <'nhlm•try. Deluxe 4~Jl(ll.'d
dJntWC'r with dinmond stylm1 llC't>dlca. Un.o;e
a•Hl du ... t t'()Vt'l' inrluderl. Hur;gt>,tvd r~lst
$24!1.!11), now $1R7 .00. Cash or tCTm~.
ll"itnl Fl'I•h!ht Sal<"'• 3n20 San Motca

nsn

~&

~

----~-~------~·

2~1- p(}n-TAni4f·~ TV's $2£i to $60, 441
\Vyoming Ng. 2!iG-ri987.
3/5
HJG.( VW BTAT!ON WAGON-(~ie;:;h~JBl
luw rnikn~<\ t'X<'(Illt'nt rcmdition. 29GIl2Jfi.
1/26

soi·'A·
:J•;

.triR;·-LONG-:sioo.

"hn~r

r.xn -;;h;W,~ur:=

$100. Call 2~4-4047.
1/26

l<onutiCil!

61~ -[.;\jjiJ:(J Y'fENT

------

FOH SALE

3R~H'i.

t1f

or bll mail
Clnsaiflcd Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, r-t.lll. 81106

Rilles: 10~ per word, ~1.0~ m!ni:n"m.
'ferrna: Payment must be mnde ill [ul!
prfor tc ma,ertion of advertisement.
\Vhere: Jotlrnnlism Bulldinc, Room 205.

clny t:unrnnt('(l .. 1 l"Cnr !rC'<'

nrlju,fment. Fol.·on' 1)0 ca)P $12&. HcPU
hi~!"l Crnm S15. [)iok Jtalktt, Dlr!i<lr
~-~prdalht. 2r~:2iR4.
1 J26
V,\N Htn VW t'A~II'J•:ll. ~.liM con<lition.
'\\'urranty t•uwt. E~trn 1, 377-8.';'(.4, 1 -'2~
norm r;;Eil '1;1\l'~iPr:T. ('IHA: w ·t:nrr;.
!It Jtm, :_!ut;. Jnurn. ''r caiJ !H4·!i-7~:) nf'tf'r
~

1~

•i;';' \'"W~ ~{it~AIU~U.:\f't\ l· ~ati•~n ..~.~-~~n·}
!hlo~dl, rm',l lil.t• !jH,..'. !):';,fifl+l mi!c:. 2rJr,.
Ct~;;.
1 121}

Late Show Saturday 10:30

lWT--;l'lrEATHr:;;;..,r.... well m~owed
young lady for toplC>:lS c-ashi('r, WE"ll pnld.
~fi5wrtn4fl.
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~1.\iJ.:. FI~MAI.B wlll train lR yrn., $2.00
wr hour. CnJI ~nH.r.on.
1/31

M:!.i;J:: A.TT.r:Nrl~\NT,

AI,rniQ1iF.R(im:

I<f::;IfmNT, Tu<"'., Wm., Thm11., 3:.10·
no, ~nt. 12 :00-7:00. t'nmpu.' Laundry
& t'l<nninr:, !!lOG ('entral S.B. 247·0R36.
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Minority Study

Minorities in Biology
Two representatives from the

There will be a recruitment
session for minority students for
graduate stt~dy in the biological
sciences at the University of
Californiu, Berkeley on Friday,
Jan. 26 from 8 to II a.m. in room
169 in the Biology building.
Frank Talamantes, a graduate
student in the Depatiments of
Zoology and Endocrinology, and
Satyabrata Nandi, pt'Ofcssor and
chairman of the Depurtment of
Zoology will be avai!r.ble for
discussion and rprruitment of
prospcetivP graduatP studPnts.
For more information go to thco
dPpt.rtml.'ntal ol'fice at thl.' Biology
B\tilding,

Get a Job

Bunn Bros.

Journalists, llt'WI;writers, sports
writt'rS, phc,tographers and
graphic arts people who are
interested in making soml' monf'y
and lt>arning about nl'wspap<'rs are
ilwited to coml" to the Lobo
office in th!' Journalism Building
brtween 1-4 p.m. this W('(!k.
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Coming Soon
presents

Bogart

1126
i'i~MAI,E STUDENT: . Exc'hnnll'e Jlght
hoU':f>kP<>rllru: work for 11rivate room &

Key Largo

IJOord. t'!o:w in. Coli evenings, 255·7900.
1/25

OVER~EAS~JOBS-FOR STUDENT~
Au•tmlin, Eurove, S. Amerka, Afrlrn.
Mo1t JlrG(("'lqionq, nummfr or full time.
<'X:tu·n:-;<''1 l'nh1. ci~hts('(lin~t. l•"r<'{) in!ormn ..
lion, write, TWR ('o. D•Jlt. K 0, 2650
Tck;t,rnph Ave., llrrkeley, Cali!. 04704 •

"a real classic"
Special Late Show
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f'-'<1lf\rif"nt<('ol in r:('rvirro of r~unlity ~tt'nt)
f'tlmpunfnt.~. Exprrfrnrfl nhlluld lnr1ullttm••'\ rf'('f!Tllf't'l, omtlHArr'1, '*'rro ttlnC'r,.
nn•l rF'nr•! t•by('r:, C"nU 1'or nJ't•ointm('nt
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IJ!'E 'fO Tim I,AC'K ur farllitlM .. th~
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1'r3· H'~'~ ,~ r"'il'('.
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t~roviQ(l

n c>hct'l'

112'3
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Two for $2."00 with this Ad
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E. G. Robinson
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c-ntirm ni3jnr-·l \\'ill be hPl!l on F('b. 10 at
~~ All!. In tho COJ•:, r<JOm 1G4.
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department of :?.oology at the
University of California at 0'
Berkeley will be on campus on .o
Jan. 26 to discuss admission, ~
financial aid, counseling and g
tutoring for minority students e
who wish to do graduate study at "''
the U. of California.
~:.:>
Satyabrata Nandi, chairman of .en
the Departm~nt of ZooJQgy, and ~
Frank Talamantl.'s, a g1·aduate ~
sludt•nt, will bt' at Castettt>r Hall,
Room 169, from 8-11:30 a.m. to
discuss and n•cl'iV<' :tppli<'ations.
Litl.'rature is avaihtbiP fur all
intPrPstrd stucll'nts at lhP Biology
D(•pat·tmt•nt offic<'.

w!.NTJ<:o-:Filon~'PRJ.iP-;\iiAii~

fllSTANTS AND DISH MAGlllNE OP·
tmATOitS for tlnytlme worl< nl Mon\nna
Mininr.- CnmJio.ny StPnlthous<'. Otnmings
nho ror rorkt'a.il nnd food wnitrrnsro and
lto.:te~:s(Vl. Cantart Hf'rtnrr Rirh, Potm.
llill at low<•r Jowl, Fir••t Nntionnl Dank
t•:a,l. 100 ~nn ll!nteo N.g,, 206·8710 or
~1'0·~747.
1/31
l'AHT TJME JOB. Mu."t h• ov.,. 21 yrs.
~It!. Auply in Jwrson--graduate students
<only. Snve-Woy I,iquor Stor~, 5704 Larnns
l'U:.
·N~;~:n -M(lRf: MONF.Y? Sell suoms!ul
Shnkk<' Jlt'nduc-t<> nn campuq and aurroundinr: urea~ Imml'diate ('arningfl. 401'} com•
mi'l·~io"•· {'.fmrl'i(' }'Our own hours. Contaet
l'nt 1\Iill'l at Z94·u774.
1/20
-- ...
IIAliYSI'fTJo:R WANTED FRIDAYS !<on
lo noon. N<ar oompu~. 25G-7Gii7 n!l<!r-
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Praise and Damns
For Abortion Rule
By LOUISTEMPKJN

Monday's 7·2 Supreme Court
ruling that Georgia and Tl.'xas
anti-abortion laws were
unconstitutional, is <'XJ)(>Ci<'d to
gnm!ly affect l.hl.' ubortion laws of
46 uther stal<•s durin!! tlw coming
year.
Tlw drdsion of llw court was
that dming llw first lhrN• months
of pn•gmmcy it would bl.' up to
thl' wom!'n's doctor to dc•1•idv
wlwtlwr to )><'rform an abortion;
during tlw sPrond thrN' months
slat ('S can impost' hl'nlth
r<>gulalions; am'! only in thP final
thn•l• months could st.atl's ban
abortimJH <'XCI.'pt to savt' liVI'S or
pr<•sl.'rv<' th<• h!•l\lth tlf tlw m(>!lJ('r.
Th1• d!•c·ision has IWI'Il both
praist•d and damnl.'d by various
groups hNt' in AlbuquPrflU<' and
throughout Uw nation.
Alan Guttmat'lwr, till' national
P Inn 11 l.'d Parf'nthood Prc•sid(•nt
"haiiNI this as a gn>at <ll•<'isicm"
stating that lH• was "d<•lit!hled to
!mow that tlw SuJH't•nw Court
re('ognizl•s tlw individual rights of
wom1•n."
Support of tlw dN•ision, also
cam<> frnm groups not dirl'ctly
con<'<•rnL•d with abortion. Zl'ru
Population Growth IZPG), in a
s!alPml'nt rr>lt'ast'd at Lhv national
Pulo Alto lwadquartprs, stntt•d
that "th1• Suprome Court dt'cisicm
reprl's~nt~ n UI.'W birth of frl.'l'dom
for Aml'rkan womc•n."
An oppositP point of Vii.'W, was
put forth r<'<'<'l\tly by Dorn, head
llf tlw RighHo·Lifl' ~roup ht'f<' in
AlbuquPrqu(•.
Dorn hlat('d that lw fl.'ll that
"th<>rP is much parallf'l bPtW<'l'll
th<' Dr<'d Heolt d!'l'ision of a
hundrrd yt•m·s ago, und this."
(Thl.' Dr<'<1 Scott dl.'cision
<'Oil<'!Udt'd lltal bJ:t('J\ p('()]l]f' lutVP
no rights.)
Durn also said that Ill' would
agrN• with J,t. Gov. Jaml•s
Fitzmorris who, in :t PPI r<>ll.'asc•,

the Aml'ri<'an MediP:Il
Assodation, said Hwr<" is not a
lll.'ecl, but il demand for mcodical
att<>ntion in Atnt'rica today.
Hoffman was in AlbuquNqUI'
at llll' medil•al school as a part of
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months or prl'gnancy must h(•
don<' in a hospital
• A ml'di<'nl committN• mu~t
dis<'uss the abortion
• Two doctors must agn'{' that
the abortion should be• dmw

All thrt'<' of lh('Sl' provisions,
condudPd Ellefson, W('tP found
UIH'onsti t ut ion aI.
In a r<'fPn•ncl' to :Fitzmorris'
iilatemC>nt. f:ll!'fson stated "the
Alhuqut•rqu<' ChaptPr of Z.P.G.
fppJs that having any law on Ibl'
hooks PSpPcially an unjust law

which is unenforcable is much
morl' likely to lead to a
destruction of om· nation's moral
fihPr, than i;; a liberal abortion
policy!'
Ellefson also reiterat<'d a
staiemPnt by Judy SPndrowitz,
Z.P.G. National Vice-President
thai "Z.P.G. favors univet·sally
available safe and cff<'l'tivc
contrat'eption to makt' abortions
unnecessary und called upon
right-to-lif~ groups to "work hard
with us to improve acce&~ to
contract'ption thus eliminating lhP
nt>l.'d for mo~t abortions."
This call was also l.'c::hoed by
Montgomery, the administratm of
the Albuqul'fque Planned
Parenthood program.
Montgomery stat!'d that "PiannPd
Parenthood as an agPncy dot>s not
S!'l.' abortion a.~ th!' muin ml.'thod of
birth C<lnt rot." At'Pnrding to
!11 o n I g o m <' r y , ' ' W <' s <'I'
rnntrael.'plion as thP prim:1ry
ml.'tlwd of birth (•ontrol, with
abortion ns n b:wk·up nwtlwd."
Montgom<'rV conrludNI by
saying "we wouid definitely agrl'~
with lhP Z.P.G. stah•mPnl."
D or n, the bPacl of thl'
Right-to-Lif<> <'ommittl'<', r<'plil'd
to the Z.P.G. stall'tnPnl, by saying
that "we ~ertainly agre('· to the
extl.'nl that contl"a<'cption is to lw
pr('fprred to abortion, but W<'
don't thitlk abortion should bt>
u~d under any rircumstanct•s,
,..... u·pt maybe to savr thr lif<' of
the mother."
Thr Z.P.G. proposul, "would hi'
idl'ally a good icll.'a," said D"rn,
"but Wl' don't have thr rl'sourcc•s
to rl.'a!ly incroase th<'ir l.'fforts."
If lhP NPw MPxiro abortion law
dops havl' to h<' rl'writ!Pn,
Monfgom£>ry and Banks, the clinic
dirc•l'lor of Plat1nl'cl Parl.'nt hood,
both sai(l that thry pPI'sonally
"would like to S!'l• abortion as a
rl'gular part of ml'cliral prartirl',
rathl'r than having it isolatPd from
all othPr tnrcliral rarr."'

AMA Plans Care System
in Underdeveloped Areas
By IWGJ<;R MAKl~
Dr. Carl Hoffman, pr('sident of

Extra! 3 Stooges Comedy

stated that the SupremP Court
decision "can lead to Lhe
destruction of our moral fiber as a
nation."
In ih!' r!'leasl', the Louisiana Lt.
Gover nor also said that "the
ruli·ng allo)Ving abortions during
t h <' first tlll'!'l.' months of
prl'gnan<'Y wns ironit' in vi!'W of
thP Courts Parlil'r ruling banning
tlw dt'ath penalty. We are told
thai WI' can <>liminal<' thp
innocPnt but not th<> guilty."
According to Dorn, "If the
Suprem(• Court can rul<> whPn lifl'
h<'gins who says that thl' Court
can't st>l a similar cutoff da!<• as to
wlwnlif<• should <•nd."
"New abortion ll'gislation
whi<'h Right-to-I,ifp had plamwd
to prPsPnt mu~t now" snid Dorn,
"at the V('IV !Past he n•wriltt•n in
onl<•r for ii to lw passPd by ih(•
Ll'gislat un• and llw courts."
"Though Nc•w M(•xiro Attorney
GNwral David Norvl.'ll has Y<•t to
r<•IC'aS!' n statPmt'nt on th<• ·afft•ct
of 1 lw Court ruling on Nt•w
M<'xi('(l's abortion law," said
Nam•y f:ll<•fson, Prt'sidl'nt of !hP
Albuqu<•rque Z.P.G, <'haptt•r, "wp
t'xp<•et it to have to bo r('writtc•n."
"New Mexico and Georgia,"
said Ellefslln, "havl' basi<.·ally thr
sum<> law. Thrl'l' spl;l"ifil'
provisions of thl• Georf:!ia law,
whh•h arc found in New Ml.'xico's
law ar<> that:

a multi·statr tour to l.'xamml' th<'
quahly of Indian h<•alth cure and
s~·st<•ms in umlt'rdl'V(•Iopt•d ar!!as
of !hc• ~tat<• to hc•lt> HtP AMA in
d('VPiopinl:l a national
cornpr!'lll'n~ivr he;tlt h carl' syst <'tn.
Hoffman :uriv1•d Thursdav
morning aftl.'r sp<>nding three day·s
on the Blal'kfl.'rl Rl's<•rvation in
Montana obscorviug th[' hl'alth carP
eonditions tht•n• which h(•
dl'~('ribPd ns "good."
"Tiw care th<•rt• was good,"
Hoffman said, "but llw pmblc•ms
at·osl' out of tlw Indi.m> ju.,< .,;r
llw r<'sNvat ion and not th(• Ollt'S
I h<•r<•. Th<•r<• was a d<•finif<'
<'onfu,ion ahout. thC'ir ril(hls to
adPquatl' Iwalth <·ar<•."
'rlw HuntinglOJt, Wl'&t Virginia
urologist wns Pl!'('tNI pl'l•sid<>nl of
tlw A:I.IA last sumnH•r in San
l•'nuwist•o aml has sp<•nl mu<'h of
his t inw I t'aV(')ing amund tlH'
<'OIIlllry ohsl'l'Villg hPHIIh l'liJ'('
systt·m~ for thl' l\.MA.
lloffmnn "aid !hal 11<' is

primarily <'oncl'mf.'d with "thl'
dl'liv<•ry of hl'alth carl' svstems to
thl' peop!t' of this romitrv" and
that his trip to Nl'w M<>xico will
involve looking into tlw ht•alth
carP systems to Indians, migrant
workl'rs, Chic:mos and blacks.
"Five• to 20 Jl!'r Ct>nt of thl'
pt'ople in this rounlry don't havl'
a rct•ss to h!•alth care in this
<'ountry," lw said. "Tlw main
rt•ason that thnsP in tlw ~hrtt o
arl'as don't USP tlll' C'arp cc-nters is
crimP. It's not ~>aft• to go into
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art-:ts, it's a qm•st ion of ;!dl inf( tlw
JH"Ofll'r pc•rsomwl lhPn•. :\1o"t
wiv<>s makr tlw d(•(•i>.ion' wlwn•
tltl'ir husbands will Jll'HI'lil'<'. and
I hi:; rnakl'S it V<•ry diffi(•UJt to J:Pl
I hal aid th<>rt•."
AftPr Ill' itt~ (>]prt Nlpr<•;;id<>nl of
I bP A MA, Hoffman made a
fiv(•-wt•ek tour of En!-(land,
BwPdt•n, WP.~t Gt•!'l!HIIl.l' and
Hussia In (•xmnill(' thl'ir Jwallh
iC'nnlliH.tt•d nn paJ_!-(' ·'I

I.

FUN, FOOD. AND FROLIC will hl! tht> t'<'ntral tlwmP of
the All Gr<>ek (}('t-'l'ogc>ther, Jan. 27. The main issu<• before•
th<' fmHePkPrs will h£1 thP prospP<'i of joining in Uwir rush
programs m>xt Wl'l'k .
Tlw All Gn·Pk Gc•t-TogPtlwr will lw hc•ld at th<• ATO
<'Offi11l<'X at 1 !lOH Sunshine Temw<• and will hP op<'n to tlw
publi<•. The fun will start at 1 p.m. and last until 5 p.m.
ThP drPss will bt' <'asual and tlw gpt-togellwr will he thP
place for intc•r('stpd pt>rHons to rPgistpr for fratPrnity and
sorority rush. Beer will flow, promisrs Juli" Willcutt, Tri-D<'lt
and student senator.
The entire event is being sponsorrd by both Panhellenie
and the fnter-I•'ratPmity Coun('il.

Winrocl( a Pari(?
Vip's a Racetraclc?
By MARTE<; NIX
This is ·ow SI'C'rmd of a two part
seri<'s.
W ht• n

tlw t r:tn~>port.ation
solution is found, Albuqu<'l'(jlll'
<'an brcoml' a bl'autiful and
human!' t'ily again. Imagin~ this as
a nPw Alhuquerqul'.
Winro<'k parkin11 lub arp now u
giant eity park.
Fourth and <'<•ntnd an• now
Wl'll dl.'sii{n<'Cl shopping malls with
a possible rae!' track uround Vip 's.
Indian i>ehool is tww a linPar
park d('(li<'atP<l to the arts and
~if'nl'l'l', with horsPbacl: riding
trails and an artificial stn•am.
.At int!'rst•t"t ions or bus statirms
a largl' publi(· mall is \'OnstructPd.
In tlw mall ar(' manv art and
s<"i<'lll'P PXhihits and alsu political
and urban planning <'Xhibits about
AlbucJU<'rquc•. This way pPople
t•ould partidpa!P in dt'mo(•racy
whilc• waiting for !h<' mass transit
svstt•m.
· Tlw widr rPsidential stn•Pts ar(•
now rPdU<'<'d to just twn Jan('~.
tmt four. P<'O)'It• now park t hc•ir
~ars fwhieh th~y usl' just for runtl
travpl) only in tlH' driveways. Tlw
two parl;in~t latH's are now
<'Oil\'('rt <•d to planfpt·~ for ~ms> and
ln•C's. In this wa1.· rain wat ('f will
run oil roots aiul pav<·nwnt to
V<'l!t'llltion. In I his WllY wat Pr will
t•v;tporate throu~-:h tr;•<•s, in>ll'ad
of off tlw tops of ar( ific•ial lakC's,
Albuqu<•rquP is building
inward, inl'I'PHsing tht• qualitv of
lifl'. Th<• old parl:itJ;! lots m·r• 'now
hP<'oming room for parks, malls,
shopping t•en!Prs, and housPs.
Albuqut•rqu<• no long(•r has thr
drast it•nlly l':qwnsivl' mons I ('I' of
mhan spmwl.

ThvrP is n solution to lhP
transportation probl<•m whi<>h
rould he startNl ll('xt W(•t>k; but it
is crud<•. First, to mak<• it
financially possiblP, all auto
traffic would havl' to br ba111wd
from Albuqut•rque Pxcept for
Pm<'rgf'n<"y, husinl'ss and
out-of-town lrav<'l. SI'Pondly, a
total mass transit syst<'m would h<>
cl<•sigtwd using Alb uquerqul'
St'hool busps aud various
olh<•r 8(1\lrC'('S. Tlwr<' arp Pll<mgh
husrs in town. and thl.' l.'ntirC'
sysl<•m <'<lUld ('osl lc•ss than :m
<'<'Ills a prrson.
No om• would Jmvr to wall> lP~s
than thrPI' or four hloC"ks to the
ll<'arl'Sl bus stop; pro bubly less. To
fimm<'<' thP srsh•m and to ki'<'JI
mon!'y off thP bus(•s (mon('y on
bust•s mPans mhlwri<>s), eilhrr a
tokl'n ,~ystem t'nuld lw used or tlw
rost would b!' adcl!'d to !'v<'ryon(•'s
watrr bill, say rais<' lh<' cost pPr
gallon of wat!•r onr <'l'lll morf'.
Thl' sy~t<·m could ht> us!'d durin~
tht• summ(•r or during thr•
t'mergr•n('y slat;!' of
air
inv<>rsion, durinf! lht' timl's wlwn
A lhuquerque Puhlie Sdwols is
l'lost•d.
You 1.ay that ~·ou hav!' two cms
at homP'.' One for work, one for
tlw wifE•. C'<m~id~r :1 good puhli('
tr:m>it HYiil<•m, I hat might cost
orw on<' dollar a dav or Jc•ss. For
22 work days (l('f month, that.,.,
$:]2 Jll'l' month. What dors th:tt
PXI ra auto cost you, int'luding
paynwnt,, in,m·a1wc·, g;u,oliiw, ancl
upk(•pp, pJu,. parl-;ing l't·P~
downtowtl'? Do vou think that <t
family rould 1:1•ali;~!' N'HIH>Illir·
growth if tlw fiiwm·ial hurch•n of
!hal PXfm autn i~ <•liminal """

an

